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FATAL ENDING OF TUG RACE [FISHERY LAWS VIOLATEDLEADING MARKETS
BREAD-STUFFS.

Toronto, Nov. 26.—Ontario Wheat - 
Vo. 2 while or red, 96Vo to 97c; No. 5 
mixed, 96c.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 hard, nom
inal; No. l northern $1.13 to’ $1.14 
^arce; No. g, $U0.

Barley—No. 2, 69c to 70c outside;: 
Vo. 3 extra, 67c to 68c. «

Oats—No. 2 white. 50^0 .to 51c, out
side; mixed, 49c to 50c, outside.

Bye—85c outside.
Peas—87c outside.
Corn—No. 2 yellow American, 69c. 

toron to freigh's; No. 3 yellow. 68%y
Buckwheat—60c to 65c, outside.
Bran—$21 to $22 iln bulk outside 

dioris. $23 to $24.
Horn-—Ontario winter wheat, $3.96 

a.s.o-1, $3.85 bid; Manitoba patents 
special brand. $5.80; seconds, $5.20- 
strong bakers’, $5.10.

A Port Dalhousie Vessel Was Struck By

a Barge,
several Boats, Many Nets and a Large 

Quantity of Fish Seized.

A*rrrtM°<Ch Catharine® says; dently miscalculated llic speed or dis-
Oj.Ùi V n.n .Vu n Xcun':d 0,1 Bake i Vance, and the lingo sioel tow line

„ mdtts below Port Dalhou- caughi the pilot house ol the Escort,
vvh»r.d v h,X c. <'c' on Saturday night, j itoaring it eway. Almost immediately 

I , e'",.lv<’s uere B’*1 «ud three Inner Ihe Harrison si ruck the tug untid- 
Ih ■ in,/,. "arrow œ-.opes, when ships, capsizing her. She sank, carry- 
Slru.-I.- °hv ”n 1 , "as, ,sijljk by being ing down Co pi. llaj*ry Dunlop, Engin-

ihe v V Barge, llarjïson, in tow (or Albert Dunlop, and a canal helper
lli. >v .ri ‘ ,Uik ™ cslinouiit. Early in named Charles Christmas, none of 
h evening lho Weslmomu and barge 

vere soon away down the lake, ap
proaching Port Dalli-ouste. Two lugs 

' Hit Escort and Golden Cily, started out 
iron! pot-1 in a race to secure Hie liarge, 
tne.ro having been great rivalry be
tween the tugs to gee une lows. * The 
K-. oi t uns in charge ol dipt. Harry 
Dunlop and Ihe Golden City j„ ch-rge 
of Capt. Mc.Coppcn. Thcv raced ninut 
ten miles down Ihe lake before in.el- 
*n6 *he Wcstmotint and barge, the Gol
den City si ghtly in Ihe lead. As they 
approached the barge the Golden city 
made a circle In eorue alongside of her, 
but I he Ivoort Jo save lime endeavored 
lo cut «-mss Hie l»i,w of the ten-e Ve
il ween the Wes: mount and

A despatch from Sault Sic. Marie,
Ont., says: The most important sei
zures of fishing boalis, not and fish 
effected by the Dominion Government 
officials in years, have been made in 
.he neighborhood of KiHarney, by Cupt.
4. (.. Duncan, Dominion Inspector of 
Fisheries. It is expected that wholesile 
prosecutions will be insliluled by Ihe 
Government. Many thousands of dol- 
ars are involved in the seizures.

Capt. Duncan passed through 
Canadian ‘‘.‘too’ on Thursday on his 
way west, a fier inspecting fisheries 
under Ills jurisdiction in Ihe eastern 
division. During his operations in the 
neighborhood of Iviliarney, just below 
(he “hoo,” Duncan was a-companiisl 
B.V « number of officers from I lie “Soo,‘ 
and the fioliMa under his charge 
sisted of a lug, a sailboat and a 
’me launch

In nearly every instance Capt. Dun
can found dial Ihe fishery laws were 
being violated, Ihe result being a large 
number of seizures, some of them con-
The-“la,-»é |lhn m<lll im,po'Vml nalllrp- Capt. Duncan did not feel inclinée. ■ihe law e^Lxi^^'" ° 1,",rJd“s of 1,1 offhand with Ihe ease, consid- 
•ind ten,,1 on! cal'ellmk' wkiteffsfi ering Ihe extent of Hie seizures an
them in lheirln^Lof°-aSOn and liavmy ,lieir importance in Ihe eyes of the 

One of ton , | Govern,nr,u. He accordingly referredB h Belonging lo Purvis ihe matier to the Government, which .
Bros., vas sazed, as well as a large will lake action in Ihe near future.

number of pound nets on<! two gaso
line launches, belonging to Gauthier. 
«■ French Hiver.

James Noble, Dominion- Fish Com
missioner, it is alleged, was found lu- 
have freshly caught whlfcqflsh and. 
tr-oui in his possession. Noble claim-! v 

<‘<J the fish were caught in the open 
season and had been kept over, but 
Ihe officers claim they were fresh.
I'vcn hud they been caught in the 
manner described, the offence is none 
I lie less Ilagrant in the eyes of the 
law, which distinctly slates that none- 
o‘ the fish mentioned shall be in the 
possessk n of any party after the clos
ing of the season on Nov. 1. James' 
Fork, a frherman of Kill-arney, was 
caught with whitefish and trout in- 
Ins pO'f-esJiion.

The _ fish were all confiscated by tht 
officers, end the boats which were 
seized w re liberated af!er the officers 
had obi a red a receipt from the own
ers for them, which practically means 
that they are still in the hands of the < 
Government.

wh- .in were seen aga-n. Three others 
on board, Melvin Barnes, the fireman- 
Herman Cook, dicckhand, and Mils. 
Annie Bari lett, cook on the tug, were 
ro.-cued with great difficulty 'by Hiost 
or. the tug Go.<leri (lily.

The We-tmount had slackened s. eed 
at nr nod lately w I toil Wic arc d nil occur
red and every effort was made lo 
rescue those on board -the ill-fat d tug 
or recover Ihe bodies of thise drown- 
<’d, but they have not. yet been rocov- 
crvI and it is probable tli- y mu im
prisoned in fhe wreckage of 11-.- tug. 
which sank in a humhixl . nd . twenty 
feel, of wuler. After cruising around 
for soi no *t.i.rne tyie WcstmounV. came 

, . . , Harrison, on *to Poil Da ihoi.Mie, and the lug
. 1 x,pjM |l g^ *111 g about ten miles, an Go’den City, with the rescued on board
nour. 1 he en nain nf l.hn i.’lvmm ....... . . J »... .,__:__

COUNTRY PRODUŒ.
Rutter—The market continuas easy in 

k'ne. due to heavier receipts. 
Creamery, prints

do solids..........
Dairy prints ___

do solids ___

Ihe
a

.. 29c to 30 

. 26c to 27c 

. 26c Lo 27c
23clo2.tr

f her.1 e—Steady at 23%o for /lame 
apd 133/e for I wins.

Cggs—Produce houses have reduced 
Ihoir quotations a cent, and sltorago 
are now 23c to 24c per dozen in eus-1 
tots. Newlaiil at about 30c.

Poultry—ChoLc chickens, 9c 
inferior, 6c to 7c. 
gease steady at 8c to <k.-; fat 
dry-pic'.c i turkeys, 13c to 14c.

Potatoes—Market is firm at 75c to 
80c in car lots on track here.

Beans—Rosier at .81.75 to $1.85 for 
primes and $1.85 to $1.95 for hand- 
picked.

Honey—-Strained steady at. 11c to 12c 
ne.r and combs at $1.75 to $2.50

con
ga.so

lo 10c: 
Choice ducks and

••clean.Ihe captain of lihe F snort evi- LrjugM in the I la rr Lon.

FOI I.DS WILL FOUND.

Tl,e llonvmlic Story of a Winnipeg 
Eslale.

Till- MOOR lAKF WRECK.

Jury Places Mie II la me oai Driver of 
Light Engine.

A despatch from Pembroke says: l*r dozen.
buildei- of 111,: I-Vi'ulds'block imU ownerl n phl’ al the To>yn Hall. Veniton—Himlquni-lers. ICe to 11c;
of several other very valuable urooerlfcs I Vrown Ai"°rney Mete If ami Coroner .ronlquarters. 5c; carcases, • 7c to 8c. 
During ins life lie aeiniired coiisidmibto I Jf,sl:P,LS «’««cd an Uiffuesl into Ihe Bec-'in’s are fairly large, 
properly, which lie lei! to Mr- Bowler f,1'n " of Jolln Nadeau, fireman, one of Baled Hay—Timothy, $18 to $19 per 
ending oui his family. A .subséquent l,lc Vlclims of Into Moor Hake I ragedy Ion in ear Ms on (rack, 
will lias been discovered, by which Hie llir‘ p- B., \y which seven lives Baie 1 SI raw—Firm at $10 to $10 50 
«slide is left to Foulds’ children, and « were tost. —\ per ton on track,
statement ol c.alhi has been filed on bo- . Only four witnesses were calk'd, 
hail of one of I lie children by Messrs. ^',r jurors were onlv out fifteen min- 
Macdoimld. Haggarl, Suuivan A Carr, utes, an i rendcrod ihe following 
seeking lo set aside Ihe will giving the diet, which placets Ihe responsibility 
cslale to Mrs. Bowler and asking Hint cn Ilendre. Ihe engineer who was hi 
probate he directed of the last, found chnrrc of the Ugh I engine-

; i„Jll,’„0S,a,<' ^"maled at about Thai J l,n Nadeau's death was due 
fe.'m'i m v 18 underslo"d thc will was lo Ihe recklessness of Engineer llcn- 
f* "nd ni Vancouver, m an old (runic dre runnin" mist Bacs I d e ei,iin„
to'to^Ld^tog'huiS'wiih'twr™"" 'Eri-ig' lo make Moor' Lake ’Lick

considered worthless documents" W“S Hieroby running on the time of
’ No. 8 passenger Irani, and meeting No.

» in collision 1% miles east of Moor 
Lake station.”

dium weight feeders were selling around 
$3 Ip $3.40 per cwl.

Export ewes. $3.75 lo $4; bucks, $3 to 
$2.50; lambs, $4 to $5.25 per owl.

Hogs are weak.
85.60 at outside points,
Toronto.
to $5.80, medium at $5.50. and thin hogs 
at $5 per cwl.

MENUS A BROKEN STINE.

Surgeon's Remarkable Operation in: j 
Hospital at Montreal.Selects at $5.50 lo 

and $5.75 
Harris quotes selects at $5.75

A dcspaich from Montreal 
remarkable operation was performed 
at 1hc General Hospital on Friday af- - 
lernoon by Dr. Armstrong on a woman- ’ 
who tiaJ for some time ’been given up 
as a ho,it less cripple with a broken- 
back. Tiic woman, Mrs. Rodolphe 
Bayle of Vancouver, B. C., the wife of n 
c P. It. telegraph operator, felt down- 
slair.s end was believed lo have broken 
her buck. She was brought to Ihe" hos
pital with lier lower limbs completely 
paralyzed. For nearly Hirer hours she 
was under chloroform.

says: A

K
SAVE BURNED TO DEATH.PROVISIONS.

Smoked and Drv Sal tod Meats—I xm g 
clear luuvui. lie to l)%c for Ions and 
cases; hams medium and tight. 15c to 
15.V: h'-avy. 13%c to lie; hacks. I6%c 
lo 17c; shoulders, 10c 10 10%c rolls,
10’/e lo lib; breakfast bacon, 15c lo 
lr‘%c; green meats out of pickle, lc 
less Ilian smoked.

Dresked Hogs—$8.50 for lightweights 
ami $8 for heavies.

Pork—Short cut, $22.75 
barrels: mess, $20 to $21.

hard- Firm,
12%c; pails. 13c.

Pennsylvania Oil Producer’s Children 
Perish in Flames.

A despatch from Titusville, Pa., says;
Awakened by Ihe barking of his dog 
early on Thursday, Thomas W. Zuvcr, 
an oil producer, living east of here, 
found his house in flames, and 
difficulty lie saved his wife and Iheir 
baby. Two sons escaped from the sec- 

were badly injured.
Five children, Emery, aged 12; Roland, 
aged II; Martha, aged 9; Lottie, aged 
7, and Nellie, aged .5, were burm-<> to 
death. Nelson, .aged 14, will probably ! »'««“« ti''”<IunHy 
die. Tlie fire is supposed to have ori- cs-ming. nn<l finally closed Ihe wound, 
girialod in (be floor beneath an over- «'"'nvincel that Ihe woman would 
healed gas. range. When Zuvcr was l pIcl<?,v recover.
awakened by ihe dog he sprang from I S»Tded as one of Ihe most remaikahlc 
his led, to see Ihe flames filling Hie sj|. 8,1(1 suc-essful ever performed at the 
Img-rooin. He forced I lie window sash bit>' hospilal. 
oui, calling to Ids wife lo bring Hie 
baby. Climbing lo Hie porch roof, he 
met one of Ihe

II was found 
that Ihe spinal cord was r.ot injured, 
but Hint I He vertebrae had beeji di<-lo- 
catod and broken, Ihe result beine 
Hint a p irllin of I he splintered back- - 
bone had pressed upon Ihe spine, thus., 
causing the paralysis. This Dr. Arm- .

succeeded in over-

wilh
-fr

ond storey, butto $23 forPRECAUTIONS AGAINST PLAGUE.
—* .

BELLEVILLE SCHOOL GUTTED. tierces, 1214c; tubs.Fiais ol Infection by Rais From/Vcssels 
Rrachinq Vaiicnnvcr. Convent BiiiM’nq Completely Destroyed 

ai Ixkss ol 825,600.
A despatch from Belleville sa vs: Fire 

broke out alont 5.30 on Sunday' night in 
Hie Convent School building lure, 00111- 
plelely destroying il. 3 lie loss with 
furnishings is eslifnaled at. $35.000, wilh 
insurances of $7,500. The origin of Ihe 
file is a mystery, the caretaker having 
let: l.lie school ulsnil four o'clock, after 
Hie Sunday school session. The furnaces 
were of the most modern construction. 
Thc fir* is a serious blow lo Catholic 
education, following 11s • it does the re
cent destruction of St. Michael’s, (lie re
building of which tins been 11 'serious lax 
on Hie resources of the Catholic com
munity.

\ despatch from Ottawa MONTREAL MARKETS.TheGovernment is taking every1 possible 
precaution to prevent thc bubonic plague 
from getting a footing in ihe. coast cities 
01 British Columbia. Mailers hre in had 
•Shape in San Lrancism and Seatlle. In 
the former eil-v since Hie I21li ol August 
Hiere have lieen eighly-four cases of 
p-ague and flfly-foui- dealhs, while one 
death occurred in Seattle two weeks ago. 
Hr. Miunti .,tnjbert, director general of 
public health, is now in Brilisli .Colum- 
tan, advising IJie local qunianftie and 
medical health officers as to Ihe p recall- 
Hons wlii-li may be necessary lo prevent 
Hie Spread ol Hie malady into Canada. 
It is possible that, in addition to Ihe 
precautions which are being token with 
respect to vessels, that inspectors may 
b.‘ placed at (lie various points where 
the railways cross ihe international 
tx undory line into Hie Dominion.

Mon I real. Nov. 26.—Choice com-
Tlu* o-peralion is re-spring

v.lx-at patents, $0.10; seconds, $5.50; 
win 1er wheal palents, $5.75; slraighl 
rollers, $5.5<i: do., in bags, $2.60 to 
82.65; ex Ira, $2.05 lo $2.10.

Manitoba brim, $2,2; shorts. $25; O11- 
ilai-io bran. $23.50 It, $24; middlings, 
li>27 to $29 per ton, including hags; 
milled mouille, $28 to $32, and pure 
grain mouille, $35 lo $37 per Ion.

Bo Lied oals at $3.17X per bag, and 
corn meal at $1.75 to $1.85 per bag.

Very titllc activity is noticeable in 
Hie local cheese market.

!|

SEVEN HURT IN COLLISION.

A P.-vsseHfler Traill Ran Inlo Freight 
Cars at Sherbrooke.

A dcspaich from Montreal says; Srv . 
eral fiersons were injured in a ' colli.*. 
‘on <m Wednesday at Sherbrooke. The 
irain which leaves Mon!real for lhafT 
k'wn a I 4.30 eaciv morning was just 

"role I-el 1er lo Sweetheart Before Com- 'caching iis destinalian when it took 
Buffer continues active. Grass goods mlltUig Act—May Recover n -*'i<1-;iig, running into Ihrec freight

are firm at 28e to 28%c. and stall-fed A ,mspa|el, from Norih Brv =-,v- ■ '?rs" The fro,|l of Ihe engine and oner
from 2644c lo 27>ac Parnell O’Connor, aged 21. shot, himiell to 1,10 ÎT0!fl,t caps werc sinashed. En-

Ihe local deinand for eggs continues f„, Saturday night will, suicidal intent IT'' F,ullur ,’ecc,ved “« tojury to one
sleudy. Newly-laid slock, 30%c to 32c; a bullet from a 32 cal libre revolver L.ss! ’ 1 }>'■?. kgs. Conductor G. O'Connor 
fro.cctod, 26f* tf) 27/; No. 1, 23c lo 24c; ing through his right lung. OTxjnnor ,,IK l^ggagemnn F. A. Hungei fordT

, m les beyond seconds, 17c to 18.-. was a guest at the North Bay House and wvle both slightly hurl, but were able
,rt-v' ou l-iiday morning, when flu local oat market remains sleadv. before making ihe attempt oil his fife l‘i oanliiiue al Iheir posts after their 

tore.- men. tv .1 l-orfor of Ellesmere, Manitoba. No. 3 wlii'e, tiff; Ontario- wrote a letter lo his swdettieai-l al (to- 'vo"nds had been dressed. The two
A dospalr.li from Odessa says : The 1 ■ °r |,|llow- N. S„ end !.. and Quebec. No. 2, 59c to 59%c; No ball saving they would never mrot again "mil c!ei*s, C. Beaiidin and M Filion '

trial by a special military court -of • Biswo.d to llnn’cy, w. re asphyxiated 3. 58c to 58%c; No'. 4. 56%c to 57c; on earth, and bidding liera Iasi fare- were also injured, but not very srrù
twcnly-scven men of Iho Ulh Nicholas ■' ffas while altemplm- to repair u and Quebec rejected, 56c per bushel, well. O'Connor is still alive, l ut his <“isl.v. ns were also (wo passengers
Beg-nicnt, dn-chnrges of ninthly and in- weM. Craig was Hie first victim, and | e.x-slore. recovery is doubtful. Ilis parents live in Messrs. Nightingale and Silverman
subordination, came hi an end on Wed- when Forfar went, lo his assislan-o Provisions—Ba rrels. shoit cut mc=s ha kola, and he has been emploved in No olher passengers were hurt thon-li
nesday. t wo sergeants and one prlvalv. he. !ox was over one. IVswold $22.50 lo $23: lialf-bairWs $1174 lo Nerlli Bay and O bait for Iwo «!ir<. I several were badlv shaken im '
who had destroyed a picture of. Emperor IjKiuRnllessty follow- .1 and shar, d in $12.25; clear fut batk. $23.50 t-i $24.5U-  '------------------

ïa'.h 'rh!' ka'Td ° tk'alh aJ lhv melanclbdy fale ol his companions. Mi g cul heavy mess, $21 to $231 'half-'
°r’-1' ■ bol . U uu oltiei men w re .sent His bo- v has been iêo-wred },y tiio aid bn ire’s do $10 r-o to $n ->s- ,i,.v ... oon! hi me mines tor life, hveixe w, re 01- gnmnl’ng irons, bid Ihe ol king torn! baron" !0= c to lltor to.rrak
oli^i-s wtid a'liuiltoi na'tolr!oi'?wlth'el<,ll/’!'T<lf l"e WeU 8|3’*° to S'»1 hii'f-bi.rrels

' ’ below the sur.ace. do,. $7.25 lo $7.75: barrels heavy
beef. $10 to $11: lialf-barixls do.. $5.50 
lo RG: compound lard. ICe to lie; pure 
lard. 12%c lo l.le; Kellie lenderel. b'l’^e 
lo I to: hams. 13Jjc L-, ice. acc- rdfi-g 

size; breakfas! baton. 14c lo IGe:
Windsor li-coii, 15c Id 1C.:-; fre.sii killed 
a! a Hoir dressed hogs, $3; alive. $5.75 
to $6.

older to vs com mg 
llu-migh a window. The boy fell sense
less on the roof and dronpod lo Ihe 
ground. Flames prçvenffd Zuver from 
rc-en'orwig by Ihe window and lie also 
dropped unconscious from the roof.

-----------4>----------
SHOT HIMSELF IN A HOTEL.

Early fall 
western make. 13‘je. and tale .mokes 
ni. 12%c; lownshijis, 12%c; QiiebocS at 
12c.ASPHYXIATED IN A WELL.

Three Men l»se Their Lives at Avtes- 
l,ury. Bask.----------*-----------

DESTROYED CZAR’S PICTURE. A diOTinlcii froln Crnik, Sask.. says: 
A tiy.'i,;^!e-'affair happened on (ho farm 
of James Allen: threeThree Men Were Shot for This Crimr 

at Odessa.

YEAR'S TRADE OF MINI,
KILLED M

Total Imports and Exports Show Big
Increase.

11U lUr

oi Trans-!Disaster on Construction Work 
continental Railway.

BPFFAI.O MARKET.
. despatch from OHawn says : The against $296.359 543 during Ihe r

-Su ing annual report <,f Ihe Trade Uml Com- ponding neri ,d of 1 roe a? • -
easier; No. I nor.hvHt. .-arlo-.<tç, $1.09%; mcrce Department' for 1967 has just been $(■>; loric.J 1 1N ’ nn lncro ol
Kn. 2 rid. $1: V,inter s'-arce. (torn— issurd. While, owing (o the change in’ ’’ ,■
Easier; Ns 2 Milk-. 6.4% ■; N s 2 yellow, the termination of the. fiscal year, ’from L-M’brts of <.anadiari produce 
iv,c. Oat- Steady: N . 2 mixed, 4iV,.<c; June 30th to Mardi 31st, the report in !,))- „ Jto4.180.9*2, as against 
No. 2 while. 54%c, Bariev—95c ' to detail covers only Ihe nine months ended ' -V, '' <J<",r',«se of $615.459.
81.10. Rye-. No. I. 87c e. i. f. March 31st, 1907, the trade figures liave , !, ' 11 ' "n mifiorls for Hie

been recompiled for the purpose of com- ™)n,us. en<i<’<1 SfT’1- :foll‘ was
xj-ficrison, mid the result is summarized baS.eui.LK,. a»_ increase of $10,619,943. 

thus til Ihe report of the Deputy Mintin': <-".'eal GriVlin amounted to
"The total imports and exports durtng b^'nSOa.OR.i a decrease',,f $7.403.372.

Ilio nine months covered by this report ïl? ° the .United Slaies l< Is lied 
was $465,1*3,804. as compared wilh »' •',•<81,440, an increase of $4.788,110. 
$550,872,645 during ihe previous year of It is lo be nnied. however, lhal an in- 
iwelve months, or $399,797.020 "during .crease in exports for October will mure 
the eorres]tending nine months of Hie titan make-up ihe comparative deficiency 
previous year, or, again, the total trade "i the figures for the period lakeif. 
during the twelve months to June 30!h. Importe from Great Britain the
1907 (unrevised figures), was $617.964,95:!-. I twelve monfils ended Seri 30111 totalled' 
as compared wilh $550,872,645 as atxrve.” , $96,078.752, an increase cf $23.221.842 

A summary of the trade of Canada tor [while imports from the United '■'totes 
Ihe twelve months ended Sept. 30th amounted to $223,040.0)6, an increase ol 
shows total imports of $362,459,907, as ' $38,598,040. mu ease ol

Buffalo. Nov. 26.— Wheal

iMiicunt-
$844,796,-

A drspa’ch from Kcnora, fini., rays: sion look place, lolling the j owder- 
G. II. We’sh-rs .s i.h-c -nirai !o - - cm,;, H""!. and six others in tile cut below 
six of I ! - Eastern itonHruci <.:i i .„j. 'W i'' '', llsil”l by tailing rock. All were |

A us -Ians. The foreman, who escaped. I 
'•> a.s>. an Austrian, and experienced 

of• in Hie work.
Drydon was He s.......... .. Wed.ics lay "Oqlx ,. tow mimili-s la-tor,- the work
ttiteriK'-oti «-I l!u- \V'!>t. a. r:-î,' >t :ii IiK* t \vr..K. insnov'-fd by Division Knyinwr 
hast -ry of I hr road. Seven f.irvigners Biclian. ( onti-aclor Websler, and F.n- 
vvere h ik'd c<ill rig !.I md sev, r.-il siigid-1 gincer MaeGilivray. They were rigid 
Iv injured. where Hie men were killed, amt had

:he for.... . and povvdmnnn were a fortumitc escajo. The holes |,,„|
lo-iding a iK'lc XVtill i'Sii-k |K'Wi!ci-. us. , l,Ml s- rung Ihe day before, and were
ing a A- on I limping .slick. Iheir.-,:] t jmrfecHv cool, and no one
to" man wen I Pi- more powder, and j can even conjecture a 
utmost iiimtediab-iy after llic exp to- ' names of the dead

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, Nov. 26. -Exporters' Caille 

were rc)xulcd sleadv, vvilli few. sales, 
and prices ranging from Si.50 to $4.75 
toe Hi • lies!, and $4 lo $4.40 for light and 
medium.

Butchers’ animals of good qualify sold 
v eil til $4.25 to $4.50 per ,-vvl. Medium 
butchers’ ealff,- brougiil $3.25 to $3.75 : 
coiimion, $2.25 to $3; good rows. $3:25 
lo $3.5(1; ramiers, 50c to $1.50 per cwl.. 

cflusc- ,, J}10 Light oloekens were steady al $2.50 to 
not available., $2.75 per cwb Choice slockers and me-

pimys 50-uulc omirovt ■ 11 H:e Trans- 
COll.iilCldal, 2'1 Ilia's nerneeasi

are
/

if»


